



















































































































































Priood at $2.50, 
the  bids are on 
ink 
at 
the  Controller's 
office  with 




One of the leading "name" bands' 
Pictured
 
above  is Maestro 













Neu, Baker has a 





feature  "sweet" 1111ISIC 
for



























































his  tenth year as 
conductor  of the San




 Adolph W. Otterstein,
 head of the Mu-
sic 
department, will lead the 115 -piece
 organization in its last
 formal 
concert of the year 
tomorrow  night 
at
 8:15 in the























































































































































































































 was also the
 site of lie
-t
 















































































































































































































to be sold next quarter by the stu-
dent 
co-operative  book 
exchange 
committee will he 
made June 11 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































Jiminy . . 
Crickets!!  
This 
Is the exclamation 
one 
hears
 from uninitiated visitors 
to 
the upper hall of the Natural 
Science building
 when they finally 
trace down to 



















 of the musical sound
 
which











 backs", near rela-












Two lectures by a professor of 
a Chinese 
university will be given 





under  the 
sponsorship




the Entomology club. 
Claude Kellogg, professor of ag-
riculture and biology at the Uni-
versity of Fu-Kien, will discuss 
"Agriculture and Country Life in 
China", 
and  "Philosophy of Educa-
tion and Student Life in Crania". 
Both of the lectures will be giv-
en in Room 112 of the 
Science  
building. 
The  sponsors of the program ex-
pect Kellogg to discuss to some ex-
tent the effect of the Chino -Jap-
anese war on Chinese culture and 
emphasize that all his information 
comes first hand from a 
residence 
in the country. 
Lindeman Sisters 
Pictured  In 
Geographic
 





 at the col-
lege and throughout the state, 
have 
made





pictures  are included in an 
article 
on "Seeing our 
Spanish  
Southwest", as 













girls appear each summer in their 
many college shows and plays the 
'Spanish specialty numbers at 
Yosemite National Park. 
STUDENT CONDUCTOR 
Otterstein 
will  conduct the or-
chestra 
in four  of the five numbers 
on the program, relinquishing the 
baton to Charles 
Pyle  for one num-
ber.  Pyle, student 
composer -direc-
tor, will conduct the 
group  In the 
first movement of his two
-move-





For  the first time in the history 
of
 the Symphony, a student
 con-
ductor
 and student soloist will be 
featured on the 
same
 program. 










instructor  Jan Kalas and 
principal  
'cellist with 
the Symphony for 
the 
past 
two years, will 
play the first 
movement






Growth of the Symphony 
or-
chestra in the past
 few years has 
been 








 of 80 
members.  
The personnel
 has been 
recently  
enlarged  to 115 player
 with a full 
complement of 
instruments, in ad-
dition to double reed
 and brass 
sections 
for forte passages. 
Tomorrow  night's 
concert marks 
the end 






 on the 






Angeles;  played a 
series  of 
concerts  on 
tour  through 
the south-
ern 








 have played 
three home 
con-
















 Jose State 
college







































 to place 





























































backed  by the 
advantages
































































































































































































they  wish 





















given  an 
opportunity  
to 

























































from  all parts
 of the 
Music 
department,  including three
 
vocal solos, three
 A Cappella num-
bers, 



































Students whose work won 
sec-





































Dedicated to the best interests of San lose 
State 
a reeved clam 
matter




 rety whoal 
day by the Ameciated Students
 td SAM 
Joee State College 
Pim* 
el Globe Printing 
Co. 
 Columbia 43$  1445 
South 
First  Street 
Sulmoription 7Sc 
per quarter or 11.50 per year. 
Editorials and Matures appearing in the 
Spartan
 
Day reflect the viewpoint 
ol the 
writer







editorials  are by tke 
editor.  
EDITOR
   
BILL 
RODRICK  
64 Ayer Ave   Phone 
Ballard  8268 
Office Phone, 



























































 from the 
direction





















































































rest of the campus.
 
. There
















































 of the 
"boys"
 , grads" 
proved that 
recently. 






































































to place such a unit 
in this college 
has,
 records
 of the 
"good 




































Thin Lime ......... 
MARY JANE KIRBY 
Not Too Early. . . 
Practically
 alone among the
 colleges and 
universities  
on the coast 
of
 its size and 
prominence,
 San Jose State 
col-
lege has no Reserve
 Officers  Training Corps unit. 
been afoot for a long 
time, but the answer has always
 been 
that with the present too crowded conditions
 here, no room 
space remains to house an officers 
training  corps, even if it 
were before possible to put one in. 
June 
ii,
 however, will see 
citizens  of this city voting 
on the school bonds, the passage of 
which  would not only 
give San Jose a new high school, but would eventually
 ex-
tend the 
limits of Washington Square proper to take in the 
territory now 
occupied  by the present oneand, more to 
the point here, give the college the facilities to establish an 
ROTC unit. 
A Reserve Officers Training Corps would be an un-
doubted  benefit to both the college and the individual stu- NAME 
412 3. Ind U...
 OM 




one takes into consideration the present Al*" ra cm." N"" W.31. 743 
It.Sameis
 Umbra. km.. Lew. eth.irs. 





Reno 11 Tuesday Mom 
bond election in mind, it is not too early to consider taking 
Thurs. kW 




at least preliminary steps toward securing such a unit here.  D'It rid 
















Wo. gym 11.10-1, 
=Club  t1,12 
uses  mit 
Alumni
 
Tradition. . . 
Saturday San 
Jose State college played 
host
 to its "old 
grads". 
The return of 




 to the minds of so-me 450
 seniors who will 
receive  their diplomas one 
week from Friday the 
fact  that 
their 
status  as regular college 














































True,  they 
will not 




as they did 
during their
 four years





































































































banquet  will 





















will be held All 
women  physical education 
it 




















'Ricers will be 
elected.  Please sign out next year's schedule, during 
Jp in Or. 
Atkinson's
























think  that 























 renvt.t   
ol 
notices











 other than this 
ceJ-
mid.: which 




Nene  an.. Twee, 
Misak. 
U. e None
 deL IIMh.T1Mmt. 
Raintsew Rim 1 
H.I. lindllgth T. 






 Ream Tree. WM 
Sig. 
GMlb.  








iilms. Iv. lad Wd 
'11;:fui Comma 11:...,cen. Arm 
Thurs. 0111 








Kappa Phi 11181 Loamy 7:30 pm, Mn 
Junin, OtChelli VVorn. pyro 5 p.m. 
Nrril:. 
PhiS
 c. 0"::," 
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Dolt.  atna  A1te . 
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 teaching during the 
'autumn quarter please make 
ap-

















 all members of Kappa 









 All pledges who 
were not ini-
tiated on 






 time, also 









































































































































































































































































































































































and blue and 





 who inted 
to take 
observation  and  participation
 
dur-




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will be held 
on
 the night of June 
ED WENBERG -With tote year experience,
 this  Glendale lad is 
6, and finals on June 10. 
expected to go 
places  next season. Ed is 5 feet 11 inches tall and
 
If the 





winners will be allowed an oppor-
I 
GEORGE TERRY --6 feet 
even,  weighing 185 pounds, and with 
tunity to compete in the state
 
ine 
year  experience. George
 hails from Modesto.
 
championships sometime in 
July,  
AL TAMBORINI- -Al hails 
from








 and reaches the 6 foot
 mark. 
ners will be 
awarded gold and 
JACK MICKU 
silver  belt 
buckles. 
NECame up 







 Is 5 feet 114 inches 
tall, 





















 5 feet 11 






































has  had one 
year varsity experience.
 A P.E. major. 
GENE KASPAROVITCH This quiet














weighs  192 
pounds and reaches the 6 foot 2 inch mark. He has 












weighing  185 pounds and reaching 
the  5 foot 
11 

























 have to 
work
 with.




















































 open for 
more criticism























 But when a sports 













BEST  CHANCE 
Kincaid Is 










































































































 there la something 
wrong.
 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and Clyde C. Crittenden, freshman 
managers.
 





















guests at the first 
annual 
boxing  barbecue






























was  the 




















































Moore,  William Luck-
enbill, senior manager;
 Bill Gur-
nea, Jim Kerr, and 
Hugh  Staley, 
junior managers;
 and Al Lindner, 
Sebastian 
Squatrito,  and Don Mc-
Carty, sophomore managers. 
BASEBAL
 LJack Onyett, 
George Terry, Mike Anello, Bill 
Gurnea,






Walsh, and Rudy 
Andrade.  Charles Robinson, senior 
manager; Al 
Lindner,  junior man-
ager; Hal 
Mosiman,  Ed 
Wall,  
and 








 Mark Guerra, 
Clarence 










Murdock. Manager awards: Louie 
Antagnoni and Fred Hamlow. 
WRESTLINGVic E. Christian-
sen, 
Charles  Smith. Senior mana-
ger, Leroy Hill; junior manager, 
Dave Kawamoto. 
FOOTBALLWilliam  Abdallah, 
Andrews, Delos Bagby, Ray 
I ;Huai), Frank 
Bonann  o, Bob I 
Boucke,  Ben Bramble, 
Frank  Bu -1 







Eugene  Kasparovitch, Wal-
ter Kinney, Ray 
Lester, Joe Mar-
lich, 
Steve  Miasnik, 
Harold  Mosi-I 
man, John Nelson,































































compared  the 
teams  of 
"35" with those of 
today. He also 
spoke briefly
 on the value
 and 
merits




entertainment.  Dick 
Mya-
gawa
 gave several 









his  usual di-
alogues, and Dean
 Paul Pitman 
told one of his bedtime stories 
made
 famous on the radio. 
(Costinsed 
cka Page Pow) 
and Frank Kukuk, junior.  
WATER 
POLOJ
 ac k Bergey. 




shi and Henry B. 
Vasconcellos.  
Frosh
 managers: Clyde 
C.
 Crit-
tenden and James 
McDonald.  
SOCCERWilliam Gurnea and 
Wes Hughes Manager
 awards: A. 










































































































































































































































































the  cry of 84 
faculty  members, 
comprising 
approximately  35 per 
cent
 of San Jose State
 college who 
have
 served ten 
or more 




for  the 
longest  
period  of 
















































professor  of 
industrial arts.
 They are 
closely
 
followed by Miss 
Margaret  M. 
Twombly,  associate professor and 
head of the 
Department  of Health 
and Hygiene, with 26 years; 
and 
Eleanor V. Gratz, assistant pro-
fessor of 
mathematics,  with 25 
years. 
Other faculty 
members  who 
have
 
taught here for two decades are 




































Phillips,  who sang 
two 






and  led  
community  
study, 24 years; Estella Holsholt, 
singing; Dorothy 
Curren and 







resident and mathematics pro -
Arline  Bishop 
and  Spartan 
Spears, 
fessor, 24 years; and 
Ruth

















Turner,  art, 21 
years.
 
McFadden,  AWS representative. 
, 
society, 















of English who 
retired
 
Industrial  Arts 
Club
 







 a his -
Art department,
 decorations and 
name tags. The social































































































































































honorary  dance society, will be 
held October and 10 of 
next
 
quarter, announces Miss Marjorie 
Lucas,
 adviser of the group. 
All women
 
students  interested 
In 










tryout requirement. Tryoutees will 
be asked 
to






































































































installation  of 
























































































Taking over the 





Wayne  Lenz, 
member  of 
the Long 






 Ray Farris, 
1932 
graduate who is 
a member of the 
New York 



















 will hold its 
final night meeting
 of the quarter 
Thursday, starting
 at 5:30 in the 
Tower. 
Election of new officers
 to serve 
during the autumn
 and part of the 
winter







phy, who will preside. 
A dinner will precede 
the busi-














217 So. First St. 
Hotel Montgomery Bldg. 
An original
 play by 
Bob GI   
"America,
 What 
















 is based on 
the life  of 
Woodrow 









































second  of 




















































































































































evening  at 













ety is the raising
 of a $10 fund 
for 
presentation  to the Red Cross, 
according to Miss Margaret Twom-
bly, sponsor of 
Spartan Spears. 








































































 And Found 
industrial  education courses, is 
sponsoring
 a barbecue at 
Roosevelt  








Swimming  from 
5 to 6:30 and
 
quire 




precede the dinner, 












Those  attending 
are  asked to bring
 
Om n i bus ; Don 
Simons,  
Applies  




























 lecture rooms 
In the 














ness meeting to 
discuss
 




















1930,  holds the
 record for 
continuous
 service 
here,  having 
taught on 

























































The Eckert Hall 
trio  composed 
of Merle 
Ramsey,
 Bill Sellers, and 
John Rojas practiced
 several of 
their 
numbers; and 




 led the 
group  













benefit  of 
those 
who  had 













 Mr. (lily 
George. Mr.




















































































































































i Lewis Myers, 
Fran 







Mary  Ellen Ward, secretary-treas-






































































club, gave a 
dinner. 






Stag clubrooms and the Men's 
gym. 
With Dean
 and Mrs. Paul M. 
Pitman as holior guests, 120 stu-







of a fitted overnight hag to Mrs. 
Celia Melcay,









- Popular Swing Records 
10c 




CALIFORNIA RADIO  SHOPi
 
New and














































outer  office 
by
 
12:30
 
today.
 
--
Men's  dance
 
meeting
 
tonight
 
si
 
s10 
instead
 
of
 
tomorrow.
 
M.
 
1..1.1CaS.
 
*IT'S
 
UNIQUE!
 
DON'T
 
BE
 
PATHETIQUE
 
( 
Stop
 
that  
BUDGET
 
rgriIfY
 
SANBx
 
Ju
 
On
 
cShE
 
N 
r 
15c
 
& 
25c
 
i(ight
 
across
 
Fourth
 
en
 
San
 
Antonio.
 
